
 

 

 

 

15. The Heath Plateau - area 2 
 

Ice Age san:ls end gr,:1vels underlie this part of the 
Heath. laid down as part ot an outwash pl3In or 
·sandc( during the Ang ian glo.cial period. The 
~nndy ~o Is hPr~ nrf: typir..:'llty ;,r.idir. ;:i nd ooor in 
nutrients. 

T1ere are many white flints ir the topsoil, blea:hed 
b:1 lhou~.:111:Js or y1::a1s of wt>.:1U 1eii11y 0 11 lht- lc.mJ 
surface. - his is a ;iood place to find geolcg ical 
specimens. 

Yuu tern rirnJ .:1 , ,alitly ur rutk lyµ~s in lht> shollo·A• 
~oil:t. hFr~ - flint~ nf ?1II :,,h;:1pP.~. :,,ir~~ ;mrl r.olot. l;'t. 
arc commonc3t, t ut there me also man)' ntcrcstIng 
·erratics' br:ught to the area by :he ice sheets, and 
also b:t µ·ti•ylaL·ial rive>rs UVt'J 500,000 }'t'dJS ~o. 

1. Vtcw ot t~c eastern part ot Mouschold 
Heath in 1975, showing trees encroaching 
1111 Ute opt·in 11~~1t1 lr.ncl 

2. A tough, grey quartzite pebble from the 
Heath. This originated in the Triassic Bunter 
t:!cds of the M1c lunds, and was probaoly broug'1t 
to Norfoll< by a n•,cr in pre glocml bmcs. 

Ovf:r thP. ;:i~t r.~nt11r1, thio:. ~rt of th~ HP~th h;,~ 
become progressively : ovcrcd by trc:s, ~1ostly 
silver birch 3nd 03k. This means :hat t~e o•iQinal 
la ·1rJ(o111 1s u ( lht' Ht-al11 r c11111ul e.::1sily l,e st>t11. 
,ind h~;,1hl,.n'1 wildlifP. ;,., r.rr.wr!P.d ni ,t ht n'✓ndii-g 

woodland; soi ls have become increasir g, thick 
and nutrient rich. The Conservators and 
Wardens are wor1<ing t:ige:her to restore as 
1111 n h of l' 1t-: op~11 l 1t!nlh iiS poss h e This 111t-:.-t1ts 
tackling the spread of trcc5 and gornc scrut , ar.d 
encouraQm:~ the re grovfth o· ~eat11and plan:s bv 
sripping the topsoil. There are three restoration 
nre"~ Oil thi=: H~nth - thi:=:. i~ Ar~:::i ? 

J. l{e:nov,np encr-:iach1n~ birch woo:ll3nd anc 
scrub, as P3ft of heath restcration in /\rea 2 -
aurumn 2011 . 

4. A 'liew north·east along 
Gurney Road, showing open 
heathland in Area 2, 1907. 

5. Gorse or Furze Ulex 
europeeus is a vigorous 
sh-ub of dry, sandy soi~ . 
It can scatter i~ seed ~ar 
" nrl wirlr ., ;mrl ~ tP.nrl~ 
m out-r.ompP.t-~ nth~r 
hP.athlanrl p f,.nts. Tn tl,., 
pn~ it v1;:rc, n it on th~ 
Hcal lo for fi , iny lJrt,aJ 
nv~n:c.. 

6. Proof ot 5uccesstul heath 
r~q\1rr.tinn: n ~~Mlino nf 
t.nmmnn I l~nth t":r ,., .. I ino r:r!ilfl!VI 
vulyn.r ,~· yrowing on 11t-wly oµtri, 

disrurbed ground in Area 2. 



 

 

 

 

Heathland species found on Mousehold 

The Norfolk and Noiwich Naturalists' Society has been recording the wildlife of Mousehold for 
many years, and has identified several interesting and notable species on the Heath. 

7. The colourful leaf rosettes of a 
male Juniper Haircap Moss 
Po/ytrichum juniperinum. This is a 
native of dry, exposed, acidic 
soi ls. 

10. The Bell Heather or Purple 
Heather Erica cinerea tends to 
grow on dry, acidic soils. 

13. T Iie Srm:111 Cuµµer Lycat111a 

ph/aeasfavours open, sunny 
habitat. Its caterpillars feed on 
Sheep's Sorrel; the adults feed on 
Heather and Yarrow. 

Photo credits 

8. The Red-banded Sand 
Wasp Ammophila 
sabu/osa nest 
underground in open, 
sandy soils. It hunts 
caterpillars, which it 
paralyses with a sting 
then buries with a single 
egg. 

11. The Thyme-Leaved 
Sandwort Arenaria 
serpy!lifo/ia is a native of 
dry, sandy places. 

14. Cumrnuu Hei:!Lher 01 

Ling Ca/tuna vu/garis, a 
characteristic heathland 
shrub whic1 flowers in 
late summer. 

9. Bumblebee Bombus Jucorum is 
a native of heaths and moors. A 
female is seen here feeding on 
Bell Heather Erica cinerea. 

12. The tiny weevil Apion 
haematodes is easily overlooked. 
It is associated with Sheep's 
Sorrel Rumex acetose//a. 

15. The Heath Groundsel Senecio 
sylvaticus is found on disturbed 
ground and acid ic, sandy soils. 
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